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I arn very glad that I was able to accept the invi tation

to address this International Finance Session af the National
Foreign Trade Convention.~ I know something of the serious and

tfrnughtful work done by your Council, and of the important part
that this association has played., both through these Anrnual,

14eetàngs and in other ways, in influencing publicopinion in

this country to lookc realistically'at your foreign economic-

policies. I knaw tkiat this influence, while e1ways at furthering
th~e interests of the United States (and properly so for an'

American group) has recognized that your interests will-best
be served by policies which also increase the economic strength
of Qther cquntries and encourage the growth of mutually beneficial
trade.

I întend ta focus my remarks today on Canada's recent

economic expansion, and to refer particu1arly to some of the
externaJ. aspects o~f recent developments inL my country. 1 arn

eourageQd ta do thiis because the central theme of this gathering
is thai fora4ign tr'ade and investment promote security and
prosperity~, and tbhis theme is applicable to Canada in no small
degree.

I shotild perhaps wern you at the outset that I amn

flot going to make any sweeping and me*lorablP stateméÉnts. 'Iný

fact I shialJ, try'to be as duli as my subject permits. Nô& al
Canadians are dull.~ Certain aspects of Canadats expansion are,
f~rom t4me to tXwe, discussed with a good deal of vigour in Canada.
This, applies especialy ta the recent increase in1 our current
account deficit, ciaused by a sharp rise in aur imports (particularly
from~ the UJnitedl States) and . the large participation of foreign
caia (again partici4larly âerican capital) in aur growith.
'Where dis' uss4an is vigorous it is a saf e bat that opinions are
noit unanimous. And ini this situation it la a Ëaf e bet tflat the

The growtIi of the Canadian eoomy ini the last few years

has attracted a great daal of~ attention outside Canada, as well
"as at hoe Caain have been bath f1attered and c osion~ally
enbrrse tco find timselvos and their country sudj0nly re-

disoveed y your metropolitafl and business press. &-,ew Canadian
sag.ha shwedsXgns of growiflg up, based on dramatic and out-
stadin acievmets which have greatly increased our ôutput and

poeta output of certain basic resource s -- iron ore, etrle

aluinimuraiu, vater-pover and s6 on. It ie nô vonder-
tha4.tese resource developments have attracted great -attentfon,
for not only are they important in themselves, but they provide
the very stuff of~ which romance (at least. econamic romance) is
made -- darng magnitude, di.ffibult pioflbOri1Ig in remoto anêdý
f9o'bL4ding country, wonderfu1 engineering accomplismn.


